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THE FLOOD upon tile mountains exceed-
ed in suddenness and impetmsity any other
within tho recoil{ etiun of the ‘• oldest is
habitant." On Friday night, between
Johnstown and Wilnaore the water poured
down the mountain side in torrents, sub
merging the roadway and rendering the
utmost circumspection in the running of
trains necessary. So rapidly did the water
pour down that it did not flow offas fast as
it fell, bat accumulated in huge torrents,
forming a muddy, seething pool for miles
along the side of the roadway. The scene
was grand and terrific All the mountain
streams, the Loyalhanna, Coneuaaugh, end
smaller streams ran bank full and over-
flowing and such a sudden rising of the
waters was never before experienced. The
small streams in the Western part of the
State, also rose very rapidly and the de-
struction ofproperty was immense. Turt'e
creek als) ran very high, and in many
places acres of lowlands along its course
were overflowed. A number of small
bridges were sw ,pt, away, including that
in the vicinity of Wall's station, where the
Greinsburg turnpike crosses the creek
Tue waters have now subAcied and the
lovas are in A e 'edition.

V ERUCT.— , I.lld C•Ott of Nel-
son Henry ci al on trial
for two days past in the D:striet Court,
yesterday returned a verdiet f,r the plain-
tiff. Tap ere was one on-i+r the Sueriff's
interpiceder I,CL. E tstern
creditors ofA A. Mason &ib . who failed
here recently, levied upon a stock of goods.
held by Mrs. Whitinv. wife of Nathan
Whiting, ono of tho firm named, upon
judgments against them Tin plaintiff RI
leged that he purch.sed tho stock frcm
Mrs. W , his sister, pro.vious to the levy,
agreeing to pay her $l,OOO and the credit-
ors $14,000. Tao cr o was ably tried by
Messrs. Marshall end Achison for plaintiff,
and Hoots RNA and S.agle for defendants.
By the veriest of the jury the sale is de-
eded bona fide. We understand the casewill. be taken th-t Stto emo Court.

,STE24.IIIeR XIKKU UPON —For several
days past the military authorities at Point
Pleasant, at the mouth of the Big Kanwha
river, have been stopping and examining
all steamboats passing up or down. On
the last trip down of the J. B load-
ed with government wagons, she was hailed
at the Point, but having no business there,
and not understanding the new arrange-
meet, refused to stop, The guns from the
ebore immediately opened open her 811,1

several shots took s Get on different por-
tions of the boat. Ut course the ofbeen, of
the boat were alarmed and did not know
what to do.

_

_got _ontlrsfy out of
the range of the guns, b,•wever, she was a
little dubicx... abr.ut going bark, and cen-
eluded to gu on down the river.

LA.TB FROM Tag. KANANYEL.4.—A loiter
from the Kanawha, cf recent date, say s
"A detachment ofthe Z waves, under Maj.
Franklin, went about fifteen miles yester-
day to arrest fi leading secessionist and his
son-in-law The parties escaped from the
house as our men approached, but the elder
was shot, and today the young man, who
had been in Wise's army, came into camp
and' surrendered. A detachment of the
Thirty-iourth and Seventh Ohio and First
Kentucky, altogether about one thousand
one hundred men, crossed the Kanawha
to-day, to capture a band eLeight hun-
dred rehela said to be about fifteen miles
distant."

REBEL OIITBAGEd, Wv..sTkas 1 1R•
Jack?on county, Virginia, on

last Friday night ii. ,use of a Union
man named Martin Wetzel vv:.s set on fir.,
Mrs. Wetzel and her children barely es,
eaping with their lives. Toe fermi:, sought
protection in It:versw.od, taking with
them nothing but their night clothes. Tne
next night the house of James Stoops war
set on fire, and the family, who wu;o
asleep, were nearly suffocated before the
flames were discovered. The sam.i night
the mill of Wm. H. Alpine wee burned.
and the next day Mr. H. wee ordered to
leave, which be did. Several stores have
also been robbed in open daylight.

ANOTHER REGI ?TENT FR W }:STERN

PENNSYLVANIA —Col. William Maxwell,
of Mercer, Pennsylva:.is, ha:; now about
seven hundred men in Camp Griffith,
(Mercer,) and expects to Ft' rt for Camp
Curtin on Thursday morning. Ho has
also enough of squads and parts of com-
panies through too county to till up the
balance of his regiment. The Col.mel is a
West Pointer, of olden time, never knew
'what the word "fail" muart, and will make
a kind and humane officer. In short, he
Is the "right man in the right place," and
we have no doubt will give a good account
of himself whenever his services are re.

WASHED AWAY --The doublestone lock
at dam No. 3,0 u the Eliskirninitas, kept by
James Townsend, wee washed away, to-
gether with the store ho -,:53 end dwelling.
One of Mr. Townsend's sc•ns wee drowned.
The water set in back of the town and the
people turned cut and dug a channel to the
river for the purpose of carrying (If the
overflow. 'The Leech hirg bridge, of three
spans, was also washed away..

BROKE, JAlL.—:3,rtitu two weeks since a
prisoner named Power, canfinid in the
Clarion county jail nn a charge of fornica•
Lion and bastardy, niad•± his escape from
the prison yard. He had been convicted
and was committed on account of inability
to pay the fines, &e„ and having been al-
lowed the privilege of the jail yard, took
advantage of it and got away. He has not
been heard of since his escape.

Tate grading of Washington street to
L'lberty should be completed at once or
some barrier for the protection of pedes-
trians erected. On Monday night, a
stranger tf:tm the Kiskeminitas fell over
the cuttinff to the ground, some wenty
feet ormore, injt :ring himselfquite 'cte-
ly. He was taken ti.) the Eagle otel,
where he remained y:"&terday witufairprobability of redovery.

ARREST OF A MAIL. ROLIBER,--..-1:11111011
Clements, a young man of Bucyrus', Ohio,
respectably connected, was arrested :;,nd
taken to Cleveland last week, charged with
participation in the late mail robberies on
the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroad, being employed occasionally by
his successor as mail agent to assist him,
thus gaining access to the rusils.

Aocrinarr.—On Monday, a lad named
licAuliff, whose parents reside on Grant
street, had one of his feet badly crushed by
a car wheel, on Liberty street. He jumped
from the train- while in motion, but was
caught and thrown down by the next car,
falling in such a posi4n tr-at his foot was
crushed by the wheels.

Asseuurs.—Chants hicTiernan, of the
Third ward, Allegheny, has been held to
bail by Mayor Drum, to answer a charge
of assault and battery,on oath of a German
who boarded in the same house. The same
magistrate held John Ostler to bail,charged
,on oath of Thomas Graham with striking
him with a skiff oar

DROWNED —On bnuirdßy, a boy ten
years old, eon of Mrs. Mary Stewart, of
Duquesne borough, was drowned in the
Allegheny river. The body has not hem
recovered.

)eVe srriN4

ANOTHER RIGIMMSTT.-A regiment it
being raised at Warren, Via., by Hon. O.

Ildiirtis and M. Oobbans„... -.Vie first ro
oratt4 went into camp on Tuesday last.

Our Army Correspondence.
. .PORT TOBACCO, hfd , Sept. 24.

ED/TOR PC,ST:—When I closed my ! tat
ne-t you in Benedict and perpetrated q• to
a serieto geographical error in stating that
ft wee s the mouth of the Paw-

it la quite a distance
ts•on It. I tf,riv”P, niv information from a

! a' :tent of the place, and
II It. I otherwise informed.
flit i„uin rnsince that i
We cicer onel in Benedict until Mond !I,
trith tilt, erjuying ourselves in eating
oyster, hang kr, e..ionisfs, ,k • , but
enjoyrnen.s were al wa.ja plentlial-y inter
larded with that indispentoblci article, drill,
and plenty of it While here we built our-

-1:11/!•4, of l-raeches and email trees,
a temporary pro action from the weather
At II o'clock Monday, W 3 again took upthe line of marcti, accompanied by a largenumber of prisoners and contraband arti-
cles of various kinds. Alter a tiresome
and warm march over the sandy roads, we
arrived at a small village called Charlotte
Hall. We were here joined by the Fifth
Regiment of our Brigade and a campanv
of cavalry, which added greatly to our
appearance arid numbers. While quartered
bore we were very successful in capturing
and confiscating property. Several mime
kets, a uniformarid drum, were found care-
fully concealed in the school house near
which we encamped, and together with the
prisoners brought in by the Fifth Regi-
ment, formed quite an addition t our reg•
ular regimental train. On Tuesday, the
17th, we were again ordored into line and
proceeded through a drenching rain, mud,
&r.! ,to Newport .11-re nothing out of
the regular routine ofa strolling !if., is
pired, except the arrival of a troupe of
overaeers,on the alert fi.r
which some of our "abolition'' brethren
persist in enticing away, naitwithsianuing
it is so injurious to our cities, and is net
intended to convey a truthful idea of the
popular feeling evinced at the Nerth. This
kind of proceedings should immediately
cease,`t4e the consequence will he we will
make more enemies than friends. We re-
mained in Newport but one day and moved
on a distance of three miles to a more (ler
sirable location for encamping than the
latter place— "Alton's' Fresh." On Friday
morning our company (Friend &flea) re
ceived orders to proceed on a scouting ex-
cursion in th.i direction of Lower Cedar
Point and ascertain whether the rebel
were erecting any new batteries, arid find
out the condition of things generally, byinquiry, &n. We proceeded in the dine
Imo at, !ve et-fed, iu twodivisions, the first
commended by leeut. lle.nnirt,n (60 or 70
men) and the second, led on by Licut.
Will Black. comprising argued of 20 men.
Atter a march of a m 0.7 S wn took
separate direction.., the second party, (of
which I wee a mornber) Nang in a di-
rect line for Lower Cedar Point, a distance
of four or live mites, It waan unusuallyhot day and one not finely adapted to
carrying a knapsack, but by perseverance
we reached the Potomac in the course
of an hour, when we halted and, after
thoroughly refresh:l.g ouiselves, p-c.ceededto institute a complo;a search of a house
near by, but the bird had ft •w:: Living
heard otour arrival in tido•horhoud

-the ru,,ste- of toe 13- u had taken lie-
par lure the night peen- us and
ail club as to his SeeFsti Ftb‘fi
his hasty departure We now wend..t.l our
way down the river,- for: vrine five or
Fez miles, and alter a,king numerous
questions arrivtiti oafely at lower Cedar
Point—the farthest point Si:lth that we
have yet gone. Afterscout,llg around the
Point for some time wo Look a back track;
but night came upon us and we were com-
pelled to encamp, aLout a m.le from tbn
river bank. Tete negroes supplitd u, wits
numerous boe.enhes, so that we
fared sumptuously, and had n g. od.
rest, upon six beds of straw furt.i.tl- b‘ a
barn in the vicinity. Earl 7 next mnore:nz
we made the F,i wni C we wt. rc:
Lu meet the other part. ot
they bad done a far s, m.yrior I
cure, hncini 1•1•,1111.0. in a I.cam

u tv••• 1,1,1

big i,t , deptrted
part•,, <n:zecl E,tl:o V‘sitlii.: • I
ric• ••:,.. >.. :•., . h.

.111/%l l' p•r:rtll of 110,1,1

dLbougb €ornowbrit tired,hnd work
W!tn at our unt!orro

114..ri•r• •

lion. Un Slou.lay , al:•.,r our usual loorodg
d v.e received riders to be

i.y ten o'clock. J. do, n t thk•
a soldier long to pack hi, true I N. .
were in readiness long ore ;11 ,, all n+•
time. Aft,,r tusual oliiaul. per,vitt, we
were put or.'he r-eta and once more at our
now comparatively easy work, marching:
the distance wee but short, (10 miles,) and
it took us two hours tsrd a half to make it,
including the I.lFUni rest. And weare now
encamp d on the banks of Port Tenacce
River,or harbor; notwithstanding the East.
ern papers have us horribly killed, badly
cut up, is , which wasindeect news to me;
from what source it was derived I know
not, but am positive it was a little previous,
Although our communication with Wash-
ington had been cut, (If leaving us in an
isolated condition, it has again been re sum
ed, via the place we are now ir: anti agam
we aro within the pile of civilizatu.n. The
country through which we have passed
(from Washington to the Pawitpient. and
via Cedar Point to Port Tobacco) has pre-
sented a desolated view; sparse iy inhabited,
the habitations being miles apart: the towns
amounting to mere nothing—a hi-if d, zin
houses constituting ono: at least we have
not in our rambles seen anything vary-
rying from the above. But to mat.ers
pertaining to our camp life: Our present
abode is situated en the side of a hill, one
mile from the town of Port Tobacco, and
in full view of the surrounding oui-try,
the Potomac in the distance. It is a beau 4
tifu I place, and one pleasing to the eye, as
well as beautifully situated. 13,w long
we shall remain here is not yet known, our
messenger not having arrived yet from
Washington. 6-en. Sickles joined us here,
and It is possible that some movement is on
foot; if anything unusual transpires you
shall bear from me. I made my last march
in my bare feet, being unable to draw on
my boots,trom blisters made on the soles on
our scouting expedition. The hot sand did
not have a very soothing effect upon them
—and I am now compelled to lay to for a
short time. I write this in a wagon in
which I am quartered. All the boys are
hearty and in goodapirits; the United States
Zouave Cadets accompany us and appear to
stand the march amazingly well. Hoping
to receive a Post soon, 1 am as ever,

Yours, &c.,
H. C. H.

P. S. Two of our company went out as
spies yesterday and tried to cross the Poto•
mac, but it was no go, asthe revenue cut
ter sent them back. They were thorough.disguised as citizens, but our eagie-
eyed revenue captain told them that it
they over did get over they could never
come back again, as no one was allowed
to cross either way. DICK.

CAMP TYNDALE,
POLDTT OF BOONS, 3/id ,

September 28th, 1861 j
FRIEND BARR:— Our squad of Fort Pitt

Artillery, under command of Capt. Knap,
arrrived here on Tuesday last at 1 o'clock.
Nothing of interest occurred on the way.
We took supper at Altoona on Monday
evening, and our next meal at Camp, on
Tuesday afternoon. Had barely time to
make the connection at Baltimore, and so
'missed our breakfast. On our arrival at
Mqunt Airy, 18 miles from Camp, were
told that a brisk skirmish was going on at
Point ofRooks; eight miles off we could see
the smoke of burning houses and hear the
artillery. Opposite the Point of Rocks,
and at the endof the railroad bridge, were
three or four buildings in which the rebels
were in the habit of sleeping at eight and
firing in the morning on, our pickets, ' The
Cainp 'lied been erected.on a smalreleva-
tion jinn back' of the town, bat on Satan

day night Col. Geary removed to a hill a
mile from the town and in the rear of,a
thick woods.

The rebels havi AP by Tuesday, concluded
that the regiment h,.d moved off with the
exception of two comnanie•+ which could
be obsery ae pieLi, made a cl.innrist:N-
-tioll, as I crt•Srll, l4 1.,r CO was
meetly ,•Inip and of cavalry. The tiring
was (1, le I.risic fer s.;me time, but not
being alit , i, statol atie 1, they retreat, d,
and FOTI., ' •or men crossed the rivsr
horio,i the Lit Idings with their contents.
Tae Camp embraces sixteen companies,
net incliiding artili4r), eight of which are
io camp and foraging and on
duty. The sentries are scattered along the
canal and Potomac., and extend twelve
miles. We have had a very severe storm
of wind and rain which blew down two
thirds ,f the tents, and made thinga any,
thing 'r.ut pleasant. The camp is very
healthy. The only patients in the lies
;dial, are down with the ague Coin, ,o
Gears is very highly spoken of, as is LI. Li.
Cl,De liarponay respects to all --

Would like to Pee the Pust. I)

N'ARR' W E-iCA Yesterday morning
a boy some twelve or thirteen years old
tell into the Allegheny river above the St.
Clair street bridge, while catching drift
streti, and was carried ont into the stream
and ri.‘wri opposite Mr. A. Bradley's wool-
en factory. A hoard wise thrown to him
but he bad not strength to bold on arid
Mr. Bradley, perceiving that he was nearly
I •st jumped Into the river and brought him
out at the baz,rd of his own life. Actions
like these are their own best reward, but
Mr. 'Bradley will also have the heartfelt
gratitude of the boy's parents Jr
afterreron two boys fell in near the Hand
street t‘ridge and were rescued with
cults.

Tug Al as; —MrsCeulduck w. in fresh
and deserved praise last evening in his
personation of I'. ter Probi•z, in tt at rd
roirabl , donDstiti drama, the " ChiloneA
Corner," which wins w .i! played Ihr. urh
out To night a w drawn frc rn the

1, entitled " The Juggl ,r ." will he
presented for the list time. in which Mr.
Couldeck takes the iesdir.g part It is
said to be a tine production and just suited
to his stele of set.lig. M.-. Ceithio..k
capital actor in his line arid chserviii full
houses. Tue LiAdder of LAve" will he
repeated this evening alter the "Juggler."

I.lAlua Win.sors had only one case of
the least importance yesterday., tlint
John Leyland, who was committed !or
surety of the peace, on oath of Mar. ) A.
Phillips, who ?Alleges that on Sunday night
hu went to her house, under the
of I.ques, and ciloiked, pulled and threats
eneci Ler, Si, 11.11 L else LeK‘:“:l.' nrful for
her life.

B.uK DI ,.CItY.DITisi , pb,rfl POI
bare oi the Naiuma/ Bank
received a despatch from their New York
correspondents yesterday, statine; that the
Bank of New Jorsey at New Brunswick
was thrown out and discreditol on the la
instant.

Pl' \IPING ()UT -114 u Vigilant steam lire
engine u. doing goal service in pumping

ut the cellars ,f the housva in ths,u's
r ,w." Allegheny c•iy, in, rditled by tt.e
late d In this way the "Vigilant" has
ryndered most efficient servica.

Mer OF .11is, 'cat —Henry Almer, fuc-
cersor to Hunt ..1; Miner, fcndi us am.lhor
of I_,oyd's mope, being a perfect miiitmy
map of Misaour, now becoming the battle
ground for the Union. It is accurate and
reliable, exhibiting all the points of Inter,
est.

PoIS ,NED 11Y CHILE.23I: —Mr. JIIO. Craw.
ford. or Allegheny, his Alto anti son, w,re
crown rn,!tienl.y HI, fr ,n. ~attng cheeio, as
'erne rum,ta-no, nqu•ring who sermes nt a
I'l4',"nri, adrnirirterwl an em,•tic .--

Ttvy ar, ".lltrA' ali out .1 danger.
_ .

Dit W. 11. 1{u5z0,.1.:.,, of th..l
7 having c:ct tired huniing

r•t, ft% yP‘t•
1,7 Virtra Etift. by the,

pr,b•tit:y j..iti 0.. 0..
In° F.cir.l

A OTHER W ELL --

olcd that .11.trsrs. Ewmg
• , ,4,oHreo,ins: on U.! creek, Vetsan ws
unit', I),tyc struck n vain of

tho irr!rNlible quantity of
thrvr, ttioni)(l imrrc:- per dsty.

I%..ATS FOR SALM --µ',. direot attention
too a, , certipPiaen! of Hartley, in

..ther column, ,y! a pair of flat bottomed
rits for :ale. They wi.l ho =nld at a bar.

ARRESTED A 8 A DESERT sk.---P,ter Me,
Adams, of Captain inmicy, Thir-
teenth re-Omani, was arra:sisal un bloodily
as a deserter and Sent back t WaiMir
TOll.

A LA RUE number of ambuianec.s for the
.R.serve Corps have been furmsbe,i tht.
State government and are new at _Harris,
borg,:swading transportation to the regle
meats.

ADMITTRD -01:1 motion of Georg© S.
Seldon, , Johnston ii Baldwin, Ng.,
of New York,'wee yesterday admitted to
pritc,i,,e in the Dlptriet Court.

Tub Itiinth Penusylvanin It“sortiop, Co!,
,Inctor,, have been supplied with tho

rnul:.••,,,

l)1NTISTRY,—Dr. C Si,l, No, 241; Pprra
Ktienas to ail brnnr_hc•e f tho I)en-

tni
B. RN W,OD BuARDINti 6cu,oL FOR BOYS,

will re-open SPpt. 18. 'farms reduced.
Address, Rev. Jcs. P. TAYLOR,

New Brighton, Pie.•

RAWL MET= AarrUptfIMEM

JOSEPH larrElit & SOW,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in

& CHAIRS.
N0.424 Penn street, above the 4ttuil.

I:Lavaca handa 1arga51350112118/3101 rancyand PltunFurniture, in Walnut and Mahogany of their own
manufacture, and warranted equal in quality andstyle to any manufactured in the city, and will sellat reasonable wrier.

pOSTE&S,
PLACARDS,

HAND-BILLS,

CARDS, &c

Pnnted.st:the lowest cash prices to salt the times,

AV. S. HAVEN.
84 THIRD STREET,

WHO WILL PAINT IN
KED, WHITE AND BLCIF,(WITH FANCIICUTS,)

PLAIN BLACK INK.

Sir-Call and see Samples -and get prices.-ja
91:114

R. R. BULGIi43I4„
MANITFA.CTUREE OP

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE.
No. 45 Smithfield Street,

PITTSBURGH.AFULL ASSORTMENT OF
Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,

. Ohaetantly on hand which we will be 11 at the loweet .pricae for CASA. roylailrde

NOTICE —The Tax-payers of the City111 of PITTSBURGH will please call at the CITYTREASURER'S OFFICE on or before the FIRSTDo OF OCTOBER next and paytheir City andBusiness Taxesand Water Rents, as there will beFIVE PER OM'. charged on all unpaid Taxesand Water Rents doeat said office after that date.
se2B.-toel WM. EICHBAUM, Treasurer.

FOR SALE.)
NOTICE.

Sale ofthe Pitt.burgh, Fart Wayne and
Chicago nal/road.

By VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF
thn t'irett it Court of the United States for the

North ern lastrietof Ohio, in a eau% in Chancery
• the,in depending, wherein Charles Marsa Ro d
hither. H. r• nom platranta, an i the Piltsnurgh, Fort

awl Chi,ago Railroad ( omfutuy and others
' are deteutitent•; and pursuant to at x•lhary decrees
of .h+Circuit ('*uric of Ina I lnihed Maine for the
IV tier, liltrirtof Pennsyirs ma, the District of
Daher. and the Northern Distrhet of Ithools

etsethly. in can hes depenomg In Chancery to
arid Couhts • respeatively, wherein die same
par tits are eohnpiainanta and de:euslants raspaet.
help. a- in said cause that sbovo menttonect, ..he
tithiersigned, John Ferguson and Them,. E,•,,
Walker, as Grantees lit 'Crust and 'I rustees in ono
0' the several ; ersia f Trust or AI ortgaga upon
which anal tiptoe., are founded, and also naSpecial
CrDicet,.r a-smsagsopera of acid Courts I,9peotavrty,
lily aophooted by said Courtsrespeetiv ly for that
purpose, wild cell at puhlte auction, to the highest
holder, for cash hut for not less than the sum of
$510,000, at the Pulled States Court House in the
City of Cleveland. in the Shute of Ohio, on the 24th
day i f Do.ober, A. 1) 1861, between the hours of
ten o'clock A N and tour o'clock P. N. of said
day. the following dthserined property. to wit

'1 lip Uri irorio of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and
Clh c ago limiroad or mpany. inclhding the right of
way then f r. the Tenth tisd thereof. the aurerstrrc-
tire if all aOlt, tr.ereon, a N water and o ther eft,
i‘,ll !:owes and shop-, and the lands and grounds

emmeeted the:sail h, and all 1,01.: and imp!. uncut,

Lard or provide .1 to Ire /iff, hi there la, Run in
Str‘iviing lud ,ephiring,are sod machinery Ice
gala rhash, or taw tract and "uperaimount n afore-
1a -I; ell Iurn-tabiee; d' polo lablYingsi and

sad airroture, r I whatever name or na-
ture, and the lands nod grounds connected there-
with, used or pr,,v‘de • to be used in nperaun g
"sod road and 1,101410 g thereto, acid w heiever
aitstate. acts cli ear-, exist. a' and rolling sot ek be-
long ng to said C onpany ; anti all supplies ofamber, lumber, in th, Mal. and every other thing
provhded by ea al mpant is. or by the several
original Compauies which were consolidated into
out Pittsburgh, Fort Rayne and Chicago Railroad,
to the teed in operating rued. wherever ',Miele,
by sand'. tide by wash toe same are hoiden by
hood Company. or by said heighn‘l Companies,
eral iy together, wolt all Corporate franchine's of

,

care Oen:..llr, and of the ”Rid Orlicnal GlMpaaien
,everallF r sht and franchise of end

Cotnpan:es u, be and arq as a corporation,
to lis homi t, an entirety.

Fidel deintecaprovh he Ina!the rachaaer upon the
chtl !nation ts tee m:.'e tad fk.l. i

1.10 t hn. tri : reef, shal. bold als the ors pert',
141A...french tie,. std :heapriirtenaneee thereofso
-old. 1-y :or. ,„m • I y whisoli they are held by
said list, hurgb, Fort Who tie And Chicago Rail Rona
f2•hrn any, and WWII and :111 01 raid origin I tlontita-
ones, flee from the ,o-ua 1 said mortgagee, and
free trorn cli ty fir an)' di big againat said
nriyi:,Ri or consolidated Compainee. or Filler or
them, and (sent all tortes on account of capital
wo bo; subject ',IWO/dee. t, the i-roe, If any
ucu 011st.,ucon any re I t state ihehhided ra the

sale. for porchsee money thereof not provide:l try
-WO ,D,r, I, paid lit of the petrels of Ilia
"ale, or by r hiders or decree,; to Ir. r,,, t1

.1 he rtgitt -'I 'sty. depot ground and
D•I land. In tut r op nod vicinity of Ch

; itrhmaato by •isid Cr royery '-neon the Tendency of
sale sou,,, and If, hedge usaperiy and other reel
itidiot the r onapany an In, Cci 0! are
tid ho mortgage ocda. Iha same be in.

c'uos .1 n the salehol. •ut skirts Incui:Pr.er.

I , ; ha„ so; ,•11 mole Mr the payment
insists'. Jr 0.1:‘ Elithd'itth 'N.

k Inal so
as Masi., Chloe..as • forena'd•

.EACiI,E. OIL WORKS.
li'/u,l/7".1/.1.1" .t A .VDE

REVINEIt-; AN I) I)EA i,Elt:•; IN
P•irn t) gurranteed,

==!!10
ih Ghomq. ~etrt k Co's:on Ww.er

bill , u,ll lu.tquvly ti 213-8 m
TO TUE PUBLIC

S(')'•.:,; ALLI ,e

' Flo ,•. :6;
rut:: DR LIOWL treat a f•EI

4i leilOSAO r• O,
'!n.•l!4,'• And •i ' P.••,•• •••

,rll • r.
rt-lorn: to youths (3:
t..,•tter, end SOLUtE, Rutz.. r01.rr.,,1

HP.A.`tifTRAfP fy-f doh,
•,r, A- talks...! 7110,1,4•1 are

oadrl.l.' •••11,1 ' • k Rrest Rio
very imniora., am, ,msr .
WtTlieff..rt snwng t! kr ,, •7- •
s.cm .la!Ltzl •dtara. That, ram . Art Q•,1011.1 he
^alltlp, • n nes.p lY cv ,n tnet me,
;Ix 1,,,nr, ,e i f', texeept

lacraur• into ts !or! t, vrors
anion, f' ,/, /81, ,4 Inc:".crsod presumptuoue
rarniars, bran r,a sod •cligr, nce,.aprnn~PSI

you %LW emnnara p(•-• ely,
. tt.l.stsas_nti ats,rayst ,nons:,/,

m"ar-1Y t.owstret,
that mm-srous parar.l,s and gnsratars are I.t.r,rtn,

a 1.1•1 urs.rtt,,
a..nn nf Aabotao rands-ca and ts-t.t•

•-t ,ildt,a,ssllt rind sittm by In •

. • many refr,ra an I an.a,e,,mar•
","

_ • "s 15ren srll-f•••l'2`,..'n ,utfan-ag,

Ut1.1....760-1,. • 7 ••••
•- • r;.•••71:711k• .101KsIOLIS.—

t - -itt sal, • ~n .:r aursci I y
••• cry ea, 11, ;fee jet Riled, In

fent,in ly•--wr,,r exrsrierp!e
Pit •••117.•t m htt. 01:1 s.ty all itTegti-
lam), eeelpietely effr.f. A. 1, re.,...umption orpulmonary fifer:feel. my myr,,r, xkin are CC/MVO--11511 from ler,•ttnti and ozP.nr :ncrodtentn by

skillful j,tlystra-r, .mars 44ri•
he,. Lad ,11,)70 eff tee f•that have as yt.l ts,en as tae esrt
eat.. .11,•y art all gent.,,f) and f.rfo
f lotin,l!lnt; to a pan ,i,ifistthate:,.•„trillp' m the examanalo,,n, a!! fr.sa of ef...l4Af.

Przr.,'r • •.'l•.. frell r.• Afro
lA•f..‘ u,, ihrt,. 4'l

s ,c 660

itao4'EN IiVRAE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

49 St. Clair Street,
l',rcuorly with L.

H VING RETURNED FRoM NEW
anth a alktfic. storeli of

1,e4 I NlEltnB andy,FlelMeS, which can he lair-eurcel a rrle4 far twit's,- II- usual riles.
as-iretd inducements offered to ueett buyers
se2l:tan

SMITH'S ALE.
Tif E UNDERSIGNED RE:•;PECT-

rw.i.). informs the Public that he has
appo hied JAMES BRYAR.A. CO , of 137 LIBERTYS'l BET, (opposite fifth) his ens Agent tor Atte-
te:rgil ant victory, for the sale of his celebrated
ALE: also, hk MAUI aid HOPS: from whom
hereafter these articles can be obtained on the
ha.Me terms as from himself.

/IP RI,O rerille4lP RII personit having open accocr.tiiwn h him to cell at ssid Bryin it Hoots office and have
them adjusieit and petd.

Messrs. 13rytir k r D. Briggs are author-
ized by me to receipt tor a I NUCH dues.

13.1CORGIC W. SMITH.
UFY/0/. CV THE PITITBU.itia the CWIPAtIy,

lint of September, 18,31.

Tu E STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
PITTSBURGH OAS COMPANY are hereby

otifled that an election tor three Trustees, of said
Company to serve for the term of three yotraysed
one Trustee to serve for the berm of one year, will
be hpl,l at the OFFICE OF TB F. COMPANY, ON
MONDAY, the 7th day of t ctober, I'3l, between
the hours of two and Ice o'clock. p m.

se23-'fwd JAMES M. CH HIS Y, Treasurer.

500 AGENTS WANTED

SELL—-

IV/ I N E R. ' S

UNION STATIONARY PACKET,

Containing nearly a DOLLAR'S worth of

Stationary, and retails for

0 ,Ar I' 2G CE.ArTS.

Kay - Agents can make from

SlO to *l5 per day.

HENRY PllliNE.lll,
(Successor to Hunt .1. Miner,)

ee2l NEXT DOOR TO THE POST OFFICE

THOMAS FARLEY'S
FURNITURE AND CHAIR WAREROOMS,

No. 164 FEDERAL ST. ALLEGHENY.
I NDERTAKING,in all Its brtumbesovill receive

prompt attention. Orders can be leftat the rooms.
or at the Lavery Stable of Mr. James Floyd, Ohio
street Allegheny. selB-Iyd
COAL, NUT COAL, SLACK AND

CORE.—DICKSON, STEWART k CO,

509 LIBERTY STREET,
Having aupenor facilities for supplying the hest
quality of Coal, Nut Cold, Slaek and Coke, are pre-
pared to deliver the same, in any quantity to suit
Purchasers, at reasonable rates. Our Coal is
brought in fresh daily by railroad, and is dry and
free from sleek. Particular attention given to sup-
plying family Coal se2fl,Stmd

COMPANY,TRA&Rs,8ATIONERSYBoOssELLE
AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,
N0.65 WOOD tiIDRIZWT,

Pittabarg,h, P.
AIWA full assortment of Law, Medical and Min.

callanoona Books oonatantly on band.

111 HMO
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Washington City News.
14'AcniNun•N CITY, Wt. -I —NAVAL

C.•raT ox 1N41:I RY.-- A Court of Inquiry
comp-Fed of Capt.*. LAvelette, Pendererast
rod 11,rrs, was ophorqi to dap at the Navy
Yard, to examine the conduct of commas.
dor Chandler, of the steamer ll,von,
M Weston, cr.(' , acting as Judge Advo-
cate.

ESCAPE OF A REBEL PRISONER.— It has
been szcertained that Rowel alias Emack,
alias Emerick, alias Addison, &e , who
stabbed Mr F. W. Walker, the eerres-
pendent of the New Y( rk Express has
made his escape into V rginia, through
the I afforded him by his secession
faie•-da in Marylard. The horse and
equipments taken from him by Walker,
aril in this city. The latter is recovering
from is wounls.

The Kentucky cavalry regiment is still
withr ut trivially recognized comman,

A ..etiti. n is it circulation recommend
in, i,.sut. C.I. Owens fur the command.

Prime Sam-Sam was sometime ago
painted, but at hi own request a change
has trgin Hi .1 he is no way at-
tachrd hr (Aen. staff.

The followingappointments for the vol-
unteer service were made to

Idelsinethon S. 'Wade, of Onto; Lovell
U. B.,usseau, of Kentucky, and Alvin
Schoefli of the DiArict of Columbia, to lie
Brigadier Generals. Msj Aunt, U S
Artillery, has Cr n appoin ed an Aid to
Ger. MuClellar, with tie rank of Colonel
Captain Cappir ger, Nn h Cgcur late
in the Papal uriikaty eervice, has been
commissioned a Captain in our volunteer
bervice crt the re(iirnmendstion of His

. the P tie. Tnis makes the 111th
lurid a an monarch who has recommended

otti2iirs for service in the United States.
AdNices by the E leR rn r Panama and

Mazatlan, Mexico, to the 9.h stale that the
city of Alamo in S tiara had been captur-
ed by a large army.

It was understo,,d and believed in Ma-
z‘itoin, that Van I) •rn was advancing
b,wards •ra witty a large torte.

Several secessionists at Mazatlan were
Pl,gflged in denouncing the United Sates
gov,rzobent and ii:l connected with it
61i,siTiently they wished Conn Conner,
the Art., ,,r'et,t; Consul, to give the,ui certifia
cars ib United S ate citizenship, but
were refused unless they took the oath to
supper: lb Geis:au:ion and Government
of It 2 United States. That they refused to
do a:- ti diFl.o6ed to LO tr ,

but they 10..i.d no syrnps.by a.nutag the
MeXActin3 er the Lutj tit]ty 0, A tneris
cans

Tuis• rnerninz :La sts.arncr sl
C.b111,1 up with the propeller Dawn 111 tow,

ve-sel hiving irjursd by running
:sur at Nits'hi•ss Point last week 'rho
Bs•ls rs ports all quiet down the l'utocnae,
ps, tiring Irons us, rebel batteru,

o ,Lttr• p' (IC

Trlt, B F,•rtree. v. Lose i•( i•

cnen'..:, th l r liucken c.,rnmander, ftt-
t.rsciel ,c much rh•tic. recently, [ns taken
On er r tiald a.7inercent end is again
ready for service.

All :s quitt on the upper Potomac.
Teen' is no change iu the position of
too I,deral troops on the Virginia
sole yesterday. The rebel pickets

o. cui v the lower end of the
vidaze o: Church, on the railroad.
Tim tm y ~1 neitlier army are in position
at Lewinsville. Our pickets extend only
to I..ogley Iron, the.Cnain Bridge. Ling.
ivy coo are three mules apart.
A reconnoisan Vitt., made today by the
Mozart regiment to Pohick Church and
vicinity, about twelve miles from Alexan-
dria. Th., v.ll Left.
Arrival or the rutty Express

SWEET WATER, :34) miles from Snit
Sopt. 2S.- The Pony Express, !HA

pas-od I .-0 at 9 a. In.
SA `I F RAro iNIn , Sept. 21 venin g.

The most exciting topic of disillusion in
San Francisc.‘, within the last three days,
grows out of a discussion which took place
at a session of Presbyterians on a vote
touchie.g th.• duty of the clhrgy to des
o:are themselves on the side of loyalty,
a7.. ,1 against rebellion and preach

don trines to their congregations.—
D W. A. Scott, Calvary, alone voted
against the resolution and protested against
its adoption. because he believed the action
of the late General Assembly on the state
of the country in adopting the spring
resolutions exceedingly mischievous and
erroneous. lie agrees in the main with
the protest cf Dr. Hodge, and the farther
defence of the same doctrine made in
the late Princton Review. He did
not believe the Assembly had any right
from the Holy Scripture from the standard
of the church to interfere with civil or
political questions, There were other
grave reasons why he could not approve
of the action of the Assembly, but ho
could not consider it proper to give them
in an E,̂ clostastlcal ar.d Spiritus! body.—
This posit'on assumes by Dr. Scott has
revived the charges against him of sym.
pathy with secession and raised much
feeling there about mobbing his church the
next time services are held. The police
were detailed to preven any outbreak.

Some of the newspapers have covetly
encouraged the mob spirit, but the more
influential papers advise that Dr. Scott be
left in the bands of his congregation, who
are mostly Union men.

Judge John McHenry, of Now Orleans,
was arrested in SanFrancisco on complaint
of a soldier. He had been trying to induce
him to leave the United States service.
Not much importance was attached to this
affair.

The condition of affairs in San Bernar-
dino county urgently demands retirees.—
The officers of the law require the pres-
ence of a military force, and the aid as a
posse to enable them to bring the outlaws
to justice, who, at present, have thrown
themselves on that county.

New Jersey Troops---Union
Meeting at Trenton.

TRENTON, N J., Oct. I.—The Eighth
Regiment of New Jersey Volunteers left
this city to-day for the seat of war. The
officers are Col. Johnson, Lieut. Colonel
Martin, Major Trawin, Adjt Johnson,
Surgeon Mclielway and Assistant Surgeon
Taylor. They were taken in the cars in
charge of Colonel Hoisted and his Aifi.de.
Camp, Dr. John H. Phillips.

The Ninth Regiment of Sharpshooters
is organizing rapidly. This will make 2
more regiments of volunteers than the
State has been required to furnish.

A large meeting was held last night, at
which Chancellor Green presided, in favor
of sinking all party considerations and
nominating candidates for the Legislature
in favor of the Union. Judge Pods and
numerous leading men of the city partic-
i .ated,

Foreign News.
FARTHER FOINT,OCt. I.—The steamship

Bohemian, from Liverpool on Thursday,
the 19th, via Londonderry on the 20th,
passed this point about two o'clock this
afternoon, and was intercepted by the
news yacht of the Associated Press.

The steamship Hibernian, from Quobec,
arrived at Liverpool on the 16th.

The French government refuses to allow
their officers to join the United States
army.

The steamer Great Eastern has arrived
at Liverpool. The gale which she encoun-
tered andwhich disabled her was of a fear.
ful character. Over twenty-4v° of her
passengers sustained fractures- by concur-'
sions occasioned by thekmnandous rolling
of me ship. The accident is mainly attri-
buted to the breaking of the rudder.

For i,v4 nftvlll. Paducah, Gana and
Sat].t I.olli

... lA'I HE FA.T AND ELEUANT';'-' STEklttEtt., EMMA. Carttun J 11.

jaaAtlAite TT 4, Lev 'N THIS DAY.
W. P. MecUN:siEL.
J H DUNI,Ae. }Clerlia.

rad-For Freight or Peonage apply on board. 15630_
._.

E Y E
EAR.

IOISE II TIME HEAP

I)EAFNESS.
DB, F. A. VON KOSCEISEIR,

OCIJLIST AND AIJRLST
(Late dlthe Austrian Army)

Given his entire and excluaiye attention to
maladies of the EYE and EAR requiring medics.,
or surgical attention. to restore sight or hearing.
Persons wishing •o be treated by him either torDEAFNESS or IMP,IRED SIG/T7'should arplywithout further delay. They will.in dhing so. bene-fit themselves and give Mm time to do jusheetotheir case. The successof his treatment of the

EYE AND EAR.
He has over and over avain illustrated before his

professional brethren v s e honored hie office
with their presence to witness hie operations and
practice.

From hon.':eds and thousands who Lave been
restored by him to SIGHT and HEARINGhe begs
to eUPloin thrfollowing names and testimoniala:

lion. SENATOR PUGH.
T. DPLEAN, son ofJudge NPLetui, U.8. Supreme

Court,
J. 8 CEPAENB, Esq., Philadelphia.
J. H. TOWN, Esq, now Captain in U. S. A:J. C. SIDNEY, Esq., Philadelphia,
C. L. RILSURN. 1 swain U. S A.
P. RAGE, Esq., President of the Goodhue FireInsurance Company, New York.
L. GLOVER, Esq., Director of the National BankCompany.
G. B. LAMAR, President of the Bank of theRepublic, New York.
J. IiTANTHROP, Merchant, Warren street, NewYork.
These were maws of Deafness, some of THIRTYYEA Rai. standing.

PITTSBURGH CERTIFICATES. -

Rev. STANISLAUS PARIZYWSKY,Paastoniat.Rev. M. GREGG.
W. S. GRAY, Esq.
THOMAS MOORE, I q, lilrat street.
JOHN BECK, Sr, corner Grant and Seventh eta

OASES OF BLINDNESS,
W. BISHOP, Esq., Cincinnatn
F. WILLIAMS. M. I),
A. P. sTE.w ART, Esq.
J.W. BEATH, Esq. Merchant.
Rev. FA rHER MULLEN.
L. B. NEVILLE, Commander U.S. N.
To this het hundred.] more could be added. Dr

M. further begs the perusal of the two following
TESTIMONIALS from gentlemen well known in
this city;

CHEIMI

TESTIMONY :

FROM JNO.. DINDEVITT, ESQ,
From the benefit my son derived of DR. VON

MOOHZIBILER'S skillful treatment, I have much
pleasure in recommending him toall similarly al-
fected, as a most successful aunt.

JOHN ZeDEVITT, 811 Liberty street.
Pitiabargh, May 16,166 L

From JNO. riI'CLOSINEIt. Esq.,
or the Hrm of M'Clogkey, Comgrave k Co.

Pour Pamir, ALLEGED:OFT CO, PL.
April fith, 1861 f

'PODS. VON MOSORZISK&B, 166 Third 6:reet,
Pittsburgh—l am happy to inform you that my
little daughter, who has been unite deaffor four
years, has, under your skillful treatment, entirely
recovered. I feel quite satisfiedthat. hu hearing
would never have been restored by nataial cause*.but to your ability alone is she indebted for it,
andl would earnestly recommend all afflieted withdeafness toconsult you at once.

Respectfullyyours,
J HN ItioCLOSEIIY.

OFFICE,

155 THIRD STREET,
BETWEEN SMITHFIELD AND GRaNTSTS.,
EIi...ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted- The original

letters of the names above g.re_Ln02n be examined
by all who wist. to do so. at Dr. Lt's office. quail

TILE ARDESCO OIL COMPANY

MAII'UFAeapeCin:yr ßEct. l;T•fD HAVEFOR

REFINED ARDESCO OIL,
Non.Exploslve. Atm,

P URE HEJrZOLE.

Warehouse, No. 46 Hand Street,

selB43m PITTSBIJR+4P. PA.
111.11.RAIONVRA 50T1.57 4441VPAWli 1Lra* "

ROWW. IIIII.OXO MalSTEEL CULTIVATILIEENAV) (MALI 4210/+irg*Miti
Vince, Corner' AlW4kgStreets, Niiith ''Ward,;_."..

mks Prrrseusaa. Pe.

1
-

._ r

AN.UBNMZNTS,
~::rrt: ~'.-.~.- i::Y,-:

PITTSBURGH
L.M3111 AND MANA/FFt........WManaiDliatOCVl"---••••'

• ..71"r•
r

PM= ON APrivateanaanzi.—Prrvalelfoxes;Mekflingltt'z'ZimSeat in ?ato 80x,514: ParalilefloCircle, chairs, 50 ner4-4. ar„,__4137,44 *:614.1:',(lolored Gallerv, 26 CenteifnlOrdaptiana,oeOntiri,;A,-,,,,:'-ual. .ery. 16 cents.

WEDNETDAY EVICTING botokikThir 1 night of Pihslim•th'. farorlte ocher,DJCE.,.who appear LlieFrench theme of
JOCRISS.E.Jocrisse ?Jr CeuldacTG'lO conclude %%nth ihe
FOlll3. titoTha&Diana ~, . . . 114tintlere46,`'i.'"

11310'6VIE'S' NEW SUIUTTIG
Sewing Maehined,

ADAPTED. to all -kizoic of,441. FAMILY PEWITIG;
iirditeat and betrio**stkry`k makV 3 /4 0(?,-,-;LOCK Vntinr;fittita.. E. , C: btql, •1116., whieb.catintAhe c-=Raveled or Pulled -. Out ; •od for Tailoring, tihirt Mating, GaiterP/I.tijig'er?•s,-;-and ,hoc Binding, these hare no suwior,-,ma....5 34,":and pea them at .Yo:o. 26 Fifth Wren!, ."

anAkdawthis W. B. tieBCELDz•kf--,-5:57 1.'o*ATTRACTIVE DRY GOODS • V 0
Beautiful al. Wool Delainia,

MatrnlfcencEiik;Robe,, =?

VelvetsFla4ltela;rf-L
Each Sur Bobes, Very cmeap,'

Fiandsorne Black ancl,FancyDreaelfilkf, --W'e
Stella and other Shawl's, ,

beadle Work Collareann
Sete very cheap. 2:3;Togeling Sets less than beltprice,

Canton and Wool.Flginele,nll cob:mitt
Bleached and Unbleached 81nrtingand/Meeting.'

Prints
thughams,'

and Oheck.
Bahnoral and

Hoop Sicirtff,

and Atlas of all kinds
very low for moll.

C. HANSON LOVE,--:,
74 Market Street. -

N.L'ORTANT TO LADIES.
DR. JOHN HARVEY, having forupwerd,4 of twenty years devoted his prates-
. toast lime exeitpdvely to the treatment of remateDifficulties, and having weeeeded to thin:lslands ofcases in restoneg the afflicti•d to sound belatkhasnow entire ffnildettee in cfl,,ring puhliely hie

"Great American Remedy,Pl-
- HARVEY'S 7,-/ •

CHRONO THERMAL FEMAI.E•PLLitt ,V4-!Which have never cot tailed (when the Men,:Lions have been strictlyfollowed.)in re-
mavinaditticaltiesartaing from ' -

Obstruction,or btoppage of Natura...`,-.''
or in restoring thesystem to petted tiettlih,lithei,-.

ti
Buttering from SPINAL Simiatloss, PrOisat.Ws'e Wavers, or other weeks(se ofthie
()assns. Also, in all eases of PEIIIIM01X, Nkii4ol3,-‘^Z'r;PR:BTB A TioN, EiTSTErre.), .PALP/TATIVS/3. .4113;
whien are the torerunners of mote asrbins
sEer Tik.se 1 ills are perfectly- hmintteie'oe .thaeart:ir,4"/..:-:st,t,tion.and may tt taken eg the 'Matt ifil4eattrmale tento.o .1 erraing eistre4; at th.b.,Arg4l43they acv Liss A ,lIAIIIf bystrengthehinigOrtitgOat,
tog, sod x emoting the system to a beWty'tellit*:7- 1,:-.- 17tiOa. nod by bringing on the motithlylm od'regulsrlay, no matter froin,what Canes the obart..,bt.dons may arise. They shonld,Mbiaver, scribe -

dor eg the first threeor tour mothsof prisstisiimthough sate at any other time, as miscarriagewould bathe result
Each box contains 80 Pills. Pars Ova 12,01.Lan„:',,:;,.and when desired will be sentirymail-prepaid 1:17:L=54'any advertised Agent, on recelps ofJ. BRITAN, Rochester, hi. Y., Genial Agouti.--;;P.XSold ny Drnggists generally's artilklydtii-5:A*,.-

JAPHIES A. IFETZER..
FERWMRDING AND COMMIS-10N MERCHANT

PO9 Sin SAII OF
folonr, Gratin, Batumi Lar Vutter,,
Dried Fruitsued Prods', Cisrawsraligif , ,;

couaratcP MABICET errs 273341 T eITSKIED4PITTS.I.II.,7RGH, PA.
Rena 20—Francis 6..134%1101'. AM,

worth dr., 6. Cuthbert dc.Bon,- Piitebailh,.Boviik:fOtt., lieisker A 8w en, S. Brady, Oas.i.
M. Bank, List Howell, nide dr Co., GeorgeAnderson, Donlon Paxton A Co., Wheeling. e

rar2sl.lp,

JESSE JOHb SON;
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Dealer In Flour, Grain,asui alt irbiarOtf
Country Produce; U. illl.ll.ll*Uarilii.

quors, Cigars, Tobacco, Lei. ,
•

.Liberal advances made on consignMen,PCl-,,-;,
of High Wines.

NO. 155 SOUTH FOURTH ST., CORNER OF WAUAllfht •

rY

PHILADELPHIA.'
anVklyd •

",:---1.14*--`z

NEW FALL GOODS 1-
EATON, MACRUM & COInvite attention 1o their 4r ,KEW STOOK FOR F&LL TRAPTKZ:-

At Nos. .V 7 and 19 FifthAtroiii.;j:4;4l--
bolesale buyers suppliedat loweatTati*l;sial':',. .
[Lai V AI:F., D.lls • •

DR. BROWN'S MEDICAL
and SURGICAL °Mee, No. 60
Smithfield street, Pittsburgh, `•

Pennaylvania.
Dr. BROWN is en old citi- ;4;

rem of Plttsbuigh, and has been,:
in Practice for the last nostity• fi •-• ) 2= 4
Ass years. Bin .basmess has
been confinedmostly to Private •'

and Surgical Diseases. : "; -

•OlTl7.lcsiS AND 5T8424613113,.
in need of a medical friend, should not, ;fo.
End out the 8010 place of relief. no Didorio; lrrt_, vas
regular graduato, and hie experience hi 'the tram
ment ofa certain class of diseases is care guersaei_ . -
tee to the 'infraredsof ottairdsg• parmanea

tha use of his rernedlea anR following
nee.

DR. BROWN'S RAKED=
never fall to cure the worst form of Veninistr
easel, Impurities and itionitulona Affections.

__

all diseases arising from a hereditszy taint, which :
manifests it.vdt in the form of a tatter, _pearisiie,7,l' --

and &greatmany forms of skin dismay tilearittiv;,.Mof which the patient is entirely ignonint.
pereonspo afflieted+Dr. Bromic offerskofteft eta itffnali„
and speed, recovery.

ORMTNiti.
Dr. Frown' medics for this tiMetintaff ittOtt.,

brought on often by that solibuy:-.- tiakit•oreensutu.>:gran- ilea:don, which the lean* and "imatierittiied;;%,:;loften give wayto, (to their own destrtictionitthe only relic ine remedies known' in'. .ihise-tendlioig•••thAT are safe, androake speedyspeedyres e
ItHElMlipts

Dr. Brown'sßrown 's AT
t's remedies nem

painful dace.% n a fe dage e—ls3 watitasaw*,;,/
cure. Ile also inat e PtlW.Gleet,- 00mtorriassr,t.:CL
&denims, Urethal Diecnarges, Feinale ,Washress
Monthly Suppressions, Diseasea of the.lobNifk,WArlhale in duo, ireryous Aftecdone.Painsta-thekswCP.Y.„l,,,,
and Kidneys, Irrittdion of the Medlin, tegettOrl'Fi.,- ;
with ell dhleass of an impareorigin.

A letter describing. theiverrp2tinixstidtmfriltrat; directed to DB. isfal ,- au
Pittsburgh. Pa, will be huntedieroli
Medicinesent toany address, safe[)
secure from observation.

Office and Priests Rooms,
served. frittobni'ilL Pa orffielarardi,"."

•nowzesans---,----•"Xt.Mlailk ,::, ..-":"A USTIN LOOMIS & CO.; Tlealtrklrlgis-att-„, ---
ji.A Promissory Notes, Honda,DEritgageOlittcer,%:-,,i,„:"
seelinties for meney.

._,~,-.,-,-, -,--C,:i ,,'-' •Money loaned on Cheeks at ahr4nereei,:•lll4lll, ,,,,-,.. r ,,,, ..c° 24IImteiILIOTESBANDecIuitiDes.RICEPTS PHNOM.1.14).40at "Persons deairingLoans eonbe bee _ ..PIi,, 4,SP-';'.: -.!-:.reasonable terms, and cantbdintseinawaska-1-"4,1----with good securities atretenneraltn. prices--, -,...,,,,: ,-;- .A- 1-:!...7'.AL, attend to the Sale,Benting and:Liastditibt",,:%-.4=
fikt• I Mate.

.Oftioe, :4o. lI2F9I:ITME STRIERT. soaveW.€editl'it.7:-,,,:t.Q-)faertl• • al WWII 3i, ir.e=,.4'.,-tr4
lopUSE HOUSE.,—,M.RUSH , Itiagierk,---.„,,-*lr'..,AA, tor, N0.1197 .T.Mmstreet,nearPezmayaijs -'1,t1.-*:Railroad Deriot, Pittsburgh, Pa. . ~.. • : .4.,e;;.47- 1:This house beelately enlarged, reflteek4l.44.*A t:S.7:7&and:re:Mildshed, and isnow anthe best ofOrditr4';-?4-Vt,„:,,for theageortnnodatfon_or boardersandtratradenkl.."The best of coysters reckved daid'i sold -wheleeakw_,-'43', ..:i1iq,,,t_1 1and retaker servettripin eterystyle.--:-The dentoterl,44'S74-cies or the season always on hand, together, with'F-zi",--.anteriorbrands of lamore,ke.• . .. 5e14,7:,:f..f.,::-;i
THEONLYAIMOL.II that cittodwitys,,, ,,, :,.
I. be relied onforeibrdnathnsVER,fahßsfa4ffi&i-f;=s7-'desariptionb ie the +,-; ,.....P ~., .',,,a- ,-"i...'BAT PASTR .)4,-.,7,4 ,iY• ,$;7, 10:illsk.i?.BAT itiz ,•:',.. 1'-'."- '''

, . =̀-1-. ,11,;?>.':,..- _,,,.K5,&:',,RAT PAST , ,-45w,-,4,":"7'-::;?•iBAT -PART -li-,~: ....*Z.:;. ..ijr,..itr-4::-„, , ,1Aar .. ,,,,, z- 27.-z- _-.-A1,4•4.--.RAT
R4T P - -
MAr,

Prepared only by
Prepared only by Y itraseLnEmtw.Prepared-obly;by i,I4OBMPM-FANG.prgimiscrogyirir '
Prepared bray by JOSIOPM-PLIWA,• . earner Marketstreetaxat the p4.earner Marketstreet and tkeDlteaa-Vg.o'melY/' coraerN4OWattaa'ritot4Aol*, "
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MOR-TOIXT-4Nlo4,lo*mtiqiiiiii.4"-4.7„ dwelhitAlAWittiri taleed3o44 410trLcAgidrcstr- at this *Mos.0 •
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The Cherokee Nation In Alli.
ante with the rebels.

Sr. Louts, October I.—The Rev. sir.
Robinson, Missionary teacher in the
Cherokee Ns , ion, has arrived here and re,
ports that the Chief John Ross, finally
ruccumbvd SAC,' 5.Si .A 1 pressure, and on
August Lh, e cour.c 1 t, gt,ther at
Talcquah, and F. tit in a message 'retnm-
mending the sev,ranc, of their connection
with the United S.ats, and an alliance'with the SOU Lhet n Gmf,dersey. The
council approved lof the recommendation
and appointed Uummissioners to make a
treaty of alliance with the Southern Gov-
ornment. The Confederate Commissioner
assumed the payment of annuities hitherto
received by the Cherokees from our gov-
ernment. The Creeks have raised a thou
sand men for service in the Confederate
Army, and Cherokees have formed a
Home Guard, 1200 strong. It wears that
he troops sent into Arkansas by Ben
IfcCullongh a ter the battle of Spring-
Uhl, were posted on the border of the
Cherokee Nation to intimidate the council
sod force John Ross to yield to the de
iwtrida of the rebels. Colonel St. George
Cook, of the Utah forces, arrived to-day.
H s regulars, 600 in number, will reach
Frt Leavenworth in three or four days.
John C. Breektnridge and

azarits W. Powell Re-
quested toResign their Seats.
FRANKFoRT, Oct I.—At. the afternoon

session of the &mate yesterday, Senator
WhitaiPer offt.red resolutions requestingJohn C., Bltainridge and Lazarus W.Powell to resign their seats as Senators
in (.3,,rgress, as they do not represent the
will of the peol,le f firntocky, and
if they decline to c; moly, the Senate
of the United States is respocfully
requested to investigate their coo•
duct and if found to be in opposition
to the feieral government, that they
expel them from their seats. The resolu-
tions were passed by a vote of 20 to 6
and sent to the House, which adjourned
without action upon them. This morn-
ing they came up as unfinished business
of the House. and a suspension of the
rules to consider it was refused by u vote
of 40 to30

More rrisoners for Fort La-
fayette.

NEW Yong., October 1 —Lieutenants
Loy -a!, Butra and Steven., of the Navy,
have been gent to F .-t lAfavette for refits ,

log to takethe oath of Fillogiance.
The British gunboat Rif mild°reports the

frigate Susquehe.nnnii and LI) gunboats
Albatross and Cumberlandat Hatteras In.
lot on Friday.

CANDIDATES
SIIEIIIB'F ALTY.— MI those :I'l (Ivor

Ih€' of an see. nominal adminivtration of the aff.irsof theeoonly all rally in support of B. M. BRINTON
for BLerdl who hasgiven oondaw:theecuray, to pay
one-half the net p, ouetde of 2,a.id office to the county
f elceted

Tax-oayere, to the re-ene!!!
Banda for $70,01.4:1 I led to Treasurer's Office.
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